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Paper Alert
A selection of interesting papers that were published in Biochemical data have shown that specific, tightly
bound phospholipids are essential for activity of thethe month before our press date in major journals most
likely to report significant results in structural biology, cytochrome bc1 complex (QCR), an integral membrane
protein of the respiratory chain. Here the five phospho-protein and RNA folding.
lipid molecules and one detergent molecule in the X-ray
structure of yeast QCR are described for the first time.
 Crystal structure of Klebsiella aerogenes UreE,
Their individual binding sites suggest specific roles ina nickel-binding metallochaperone for
facilitating structural and functional integrity of the en-urease activation. Hyun Kyu Song, Scott B.
zyme. A phosphatidylinositol molecule is bound in anMulrooney, Robert Huber, and Robert P.
unusual interhelical position near the flexible linker re-Hausinger (2001). J. Biol. Chem. 276,
gion of the Rieske iron-sulfur protein. Two possible pro-49359–49364.
ton uptake pathways at the ubiquinone reduction site
have been identified: the E/R and the CL/K pathway.UreE is a virulence factor from Klebsiella aerogenes that
Remarkably, cardiolipin is positioned at the entrance todelivers nickel ions to urease. The authors determined
the latter. Cardiolipin may ensure structural integrity ofthe structure of a functional C-terminal truncated vari-
the proton-conducting protein environment and takeant, H144*UreE, revealing an Hsp40-like peptide-bind-
part directly in proton uptake.ing domain, an Atx1-like metal-binding domain, and a
flexible C terminus. Three metal-binding sites are ob-
served per dimer. One metal bridges the two subunits  Crystal structure of the CENP-B protein-DNA
via the pair of His residues, whereas the other two sites complex: the DNA-binding domains of CENP-B
involve metal coordination by His residues within each induce kinks in the CENP-B box DNA. Yoshinori
subunit. The authors propose that the Hsp40-like mod- Tanaka, Osamu Nureki, Hitoshi Kurumizaka,
ule interacts with urease apoprotein and/or other urease Shuya Fukai, Shinichi Kawaguchi, Mari Ikuta,
accessory proteins, while the Atx1-like domain delivers Junji Iwahara, Tsuneko Okazaki, and Shigeyuki
histidyl-bound nickel to the urease active site. In the Yokoyama (2001). EMBO J. 20, 6612–6618.
next paper in the journal, the crystal structure of UreE
The human centromere protein B (CENP-B) specificallyfrom Bacillus pasteurii is reported by Remaut et al. (J.
binds a 17 bp sequence (the CENP-B box) that appearsBiol. Chem. 276, 49365–49370).
in every other -satellite repeat. In the present study,
the crystal structure of the complex of the DNA-binding
 Structure of human dipeptidyl peptidase I region (129 residues) of CENP-B and the CENP-B box
(cathepsin C): exclusion domain added to an DNA has been determined. The DNA-binding region
endopeptidase framework creates the forms two helix-turn-helix domains, which are bound to
machine for activation of granular serine adjacent major grooves of the DNA. The DNA is kinked
proteases. Dusan Turk, Vojko Janjic, Igor Stern, at the two recognition helix contact sites, and the DNA
Marjetka Podobnik, Doriano Lamba, Søren region between the kinks is straight. This “kink-straight-
Weis Dahl, Connie Lauritzen, John Pedersen, kink” bend contrasts with ordinary “round bends”. The
Vito Turk, and Boris Turk (2001). EMBO J. 20, larger kink (43) is induced by a novel mechanism: the
6570–6582. recognition helix with an arginine cluster is inserted per-
pendicularly into the major groove and bridges the
Dipeptidyl peptidase I (DPPI) or cathepsin C is the physi-
groove through direct interactions with the phosphate
ological activator of groups of serine proteases from
groups.
immune and inflammatory cells vital for defense of an
organism. The crystal structure shows how an additional
 Solution NMR structure of the myosindomain transforms the framework of a papain-like endo-
phosphatase inhibitor protein CPI-17 showspeptidase into a robust oligomeric protease-processing
phosphorylation-induced conformationalenzyme. The tetrahedral arrangement of the active sites
changes responsible for activation. Shin-ya Ohki,exposed to solvent allows approach of proteins in their
Masumi Eto, Eri Kariya, Toshiya Hayano,native state; the massive body of the exclusion domain
Yuichiro Hayashi, Michio Yazawa, Davidfastened within the tetrahedral framework excludes ap-
Brautigan, and Masatsune Kainosho (2001). J.proach of a polypeptide chain apart from its termini; and
Mol. Biol. 314, 839–849. Doi: 10.1006/the carboxylic group of Asp1 positions the N-terminal
jmbi.2001.5200.amino group of the substrate.
Contractility of vascular smooth muscle depends on
phosphorylation of myosin light chains, and is modu- Specific roles of protein-phospholipid
interactions in the yeast cytochrome bc1 lated by hormonal control of myosin phosphatase activ-
ity. Signaling pathways activate kinases that phosphory-complex structure. Christian Lange, Juergen H.
Nett, Bernard L. Trumpower, and Carola late the myosin phosphatase inhibitor protein called
CPI-17. Phosphorylation of CPI-17 at Thr38 enhancesHunte (2001). EMBO J. 20, 6591–6600.
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its inhibitory potency 1000-fold, creating a molecular  Crystal structure of a heat and protease-stable
part of the bacteriophage T4 short tail fiber. Markon/off switch for regulating contraction. The authors
report the solution structure of the CPI-17 inhibitory J. van Raaij, Guy Schoehn, Martin R. Burda, and
Stefan Miller (2001). J. Mol. Biol. 314,domain (residues 35–120). The protein forms a novel
four-helix, V-shaped bundle comprised of a central anti- 1137–1146. Doi: 10.1006/jmbi.2000.5204.
parallel helix pair (B/C helices) flanked by two large loops
formed by the N and C termini that are held together by
another anti-parallel helix pair (A/D helices). Phosphory-
lation of Thr38 induces a flexing of one arm of the mole-
cule, thereby exposing new surfaces of the helix A and
the nearby phosphorylation loop to form specific inter-
actions with the catalytic site of the phosphatase.
 Crystal structure of the transcription
elongation/anti-termination factor NusA
from mycobacterium tuberculosis at 1.7 A˚
resolution. B. Gopal, Lesley F. Haire, Steven
J. Gamblin, Eleanor J. Dodson, Andrew N. Lane,
K.G. Papavinasasundaram, M. Jo Colston, and Guy
Dodson (2001). J. Mol. Biol. 314, 1087–1095. Doi:
10.1006/jmbi.2000.5144.
Mycobacterium tuberculosis is a slow-growing patho-
gen that has only one ribosomal RNA operon. Its tran-
scription elongation/anti-termination factor, NusA, binds
to RNA polymerase and modulates several of the ribo-
somal RNA transcriptional processes. The crystal struc-
ture of NusA reveals four domains organized as two
distinct entities. The N-terminal domain (residues 1–99)
resembles the B chain of the Rad50cd ATP binding cas-
sette-ATPase (ABC-ATPase), and a C-terminal module
(residues 108–329) consists of a ribosomal S1 protein
domain followed by two K homology domains. The S1
Figure provided by Mark J. van Raaij.and KH domains are tightly integrated to form an exten-
sive RNA-binding structure, but are flexibly tethered to
the N-terminal domain. The molecule’s surfaces and Adsorption of T4 bacteriophage to the Escherichia coli
architecture provide insights into RNA and polymerase host cell is mediated by six long and six short tail fibers.
interactions and the mechanism of pause site discrimi- After at least three long tail fibers have bound, short tail
nation. fibers extend and bind irreversibly to the core region of
the host cell lipopolysaccharide (LPS), serving as inex-
tensible stays during penetration of the cell envelope Crystal structure of an Eph receptor–ephrin
by the tail tube. The short tail fibers consist of a parallel,complex. Juha-Pekka Himanen, Kanagalaghatta R.
in-register, trimer of gene product 12 (gp12). The crystalRajashankar, Martin Lackmann, Chad A. Cowan,
structure of a stable fragment of gp12 reveals three newMark Henkemeyer, and Dimitar B. Nikolov (2001).
folds: a central right-handed triple -helix, a globularNature 414, 933–938.
C-terminal domain containing a -sandwich and an
The Eph family of receptor tyrosine kinases and their N-terminal -structure reminiscent of but different from
membrane-anchored ephrin ligands are important in the adenovirus triple-spiral. The center of the C-terminal
regulating cell-cell interactions as they initiate a unique domain shows weak homology to gp11, a trimeric pro-
bidirectional signal transduction cascade whereby infor- tein connecting the short fiber to the base-plate, sug-
mation is communicated into both the Eph-expressing gesting that the trimerization motifs of gp11 and gp12
and the ephrin-expressing cells. In the crystal structure are similar.
of the complex formed between EphB2 and ephrin-B2,
each Eph receptor binds an ephrin ligand through an
 Structural basis of water-specific transport
expansive dimerization interface dominated by the in- through the AQP1 water channel. Haixin Sui,
sertion of an extended ephrin loop into a channel at the Bong-Gyoon Han, John K. Lee, Peter Walian,
surface of the receptor. Two Eph-Ephrin dimers then and Bing K. Jap (2001). Nature 414, 872–878.
join to form a tetramer, in which each ligand interacts
with two receptors and each receptor interacts with two Water channels facilitate the rapid transport of water
across cell membranes in response to osmotic gradi-ligands. The Eph and ephrin molecules are precisely
positioned and oriented in these complexes, promoting ents. Members of this channel family have been found
in a range of cell types from bacteria to human. In mam-higher-order clustering and the initiation of bidirectional
signaling. mals, there are 10 known families of water channels,
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referred to as aquaporins. The structure of aquaporin 1 inactive domain resembles monomeric caspase 9. Acti-
vation is induced by dimerization, with interactions at the(AQP1) water channel at 2.2 A˚ resolution reveals three
topological elements: extracellular and cytoplasmic dimer interface promoting reorientation of the activation
loop. Also, see following.vestibules connected by an extended narrow pore or
selectivity filter. Within the filter, four bound waters are
localized along three hydrophilic nodes, which punctu-
 Structural basis for the activation of human
ate an otherwise hydrophobic pore segment. This un- procaspase-7. Stefan J. Riedl, Pablo
usual arrangement facilitates rapid water transport. Fuentes-Prior, Martin Renatus, Norman Kairies,
Stephan Krapp, Robert Huber, Guy S. Salvesen, and
 Structural mechanisms of QacR induction and Wolfram Bode (2001). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA
multidrug recognition. Maria A. Schumacher, 98, 14790–14795.
Marshall C. Miller, Steve Grkovic, Melissa H.
Caspases form a family of proteinases required for theBrown, Ronald A. Skurray, and Richard G.
initiation(caspases-8 and -9) and execution (caspases-3Brennan (2001). Science 294, 2158–2163.
and -7) phases of apoptosis. The authors have deter-
The Staphylococcus aureus multidrug binding protein mined the 2.9-A˚ crystal structure of recombinant human
QacR represses transcription of the qacA multidrug C285A procaspase-7. The overall fold of the homodi-
transporter gene and is induced by structurally diverse meric procaspase-7 resembles that of the active tetra-
cationic lipophilic drugs. The authors report the crystal meric caspase-7. Each monomer is organized in two
structures of six QacR-drug complexes. Compared to structured subdomains connected by partially flexible
the DNA bound structure, drug binding elicits a coil-to- linkers, which asymmetrically occupy and block the cen-
helix transition that causes induction and creates an tral cavity, a typical feature of active caspases. This
expansive multidrug-binding pocket, containing four blockage is incompatible with a functional substrate
glutamates and multiple aromatic and polar residues. binding site/active site. After proteolytic cleavage within
These structures indicate the presence of separate but the flexible linkers, the newly formed chain termini leave
linked drug-binding sites within a single protein. the cavity and fold outward to form stable structures.
These conformational changes are associated with the
formation of an intact active-site cleft. Therefore, this Structural basis for selective recognition of
mechanism represents a formerly unknown type of pro-oligosaccharides by DC-SIGN and DC-SIGNR.
teinase zymogen activation.Hadar Feinberg, Daniel A. Mitchell, Kurt
Drickamer, and William I. Weis (2001).
Science 294, 2163–2166.
 Crystal structure of the macrocycle-forming
thioesterase domain of the erythromycinDendritic cell specific intracellular adhesion molecule-3
polyketide synthase: versatility from a unique(ICAM-3) grabbing nonintegrin (DC-SIGN), a C-type lectin
substrate channel. Shiou-Chuan Tsai, Larry J.W.present on the surface of dendritic cells, mediates the
Miercke, Jolanta Krucinski, Rajesh Gokhale,initial interaction of dendritic cells with T cells by binding
Julian C.-H. Chen, Paul G. Foster, David E.to ICAM-3. DC-SIGN and DC-SIGNR, a related receptor
Cane, Chaitan Khosla, and Robert M. Stroudfound on the endothelium of liver sinusoids, placental
(2001). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 98, 14808–14813.capillaries, and lymph nodes, bind to oligosaccharides
that are present on the envelope of human immunodefi-
The authors present the first structural elucidation of a
ciency virus (HIV), an interaction that strongly promotes
modularpolyketide synthase (PKS) domain, the crystal
viral infection of Tcells. Crystal structures of carbohydrate-
structure of the macrocycle-forming thioesterase (TE)
recognition domains of DC-SIGN and of DC-SIGNR bound
domain from the 6-deoxyerythronolide B synthase
to oligosaccharide, in combination with binding studies,
(DEBS). The overall tertiary architecture belongs to the
reveal that these receptors selectively recognize endog-
/-hydrolase family, with two unusual features unprec-
enous high-mannose oligosaccharides and may repre-
edented in this family: a hydrophobic leucine-rich dimer
sent a new avenue for developing HIV prophylactics.
interface and a substrate channel that passes through
the entire protein. The active site triad, comprised of
 Dimer formation drives the activation of the cell Asp-169, His-259, and Ser-142, is located in the middle
death protease caspase. Martin Renatus, Henning of the substrate channel, suggesting the passage of the
R. Stennicke, Fiona L. Scott, Robert C. substrate through the protein. Docking of a homology
Liddington, and Guy S. Salvesen (2001). Proc. model of the upstream acyl carrier protein (ACP6)
Natl. Acad. Sci USA 98, 14250–14255. against the TE suggests that the 2-fold axis of the TE
dimer may also be the axis of symmetry that determinesA critical step in the induction of apoptosis is the activa-
the arrangement of domains in the entire DEBS.tion of the apoptotic initiator caspase 9. The authors
report the structure of a dimeric form of caspase 9 dem-
onstrating two very different active-site conformations  Cocrystal structure of a tRNA 55
pseudouridine synthase: nucleotide flippingwithin each dimer. One site closely resembles the cata-
lytically competent sites of other caspases, whereas in by an RNA-modifying enzyme cell. Charmaine
Hoang and Adrian R. Ferre´-D’Amare´ (2001).the second, expulsion of the “activation loop” disrupts
the catalytic machinery. The authors propose that the Cell 107, 929–939.
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Pseudouridine  synthases catalyze the isomerization strand break repair and V(D)J recombination. The au-
of specific uridines in cellular RNAs to pseudouridines thors report the crystal structure of human Xrcc4 bound
and may function as RNA chaperones. TruB is responsi- to a polypeptide that corresponds to the DNA ligase
ble for the residue present in the T loops of virtually all IV sequence linking its two BRCA1 C-terminal (BRCT)
tRNAs. The close homolog Cbf5/dyskerin is the catalytic domains. In the complex, a single ligase chain binds
subunit of boxH/ACA snoRNPs. These carry out the asymmetrically to an Xrcc4 dimer. The helical tails of
pseudouridylation of eukaryotic rRNA and snRNAs. The Xrcc4 undergo a substantial conformational change rel-
1.85 A˚ resolution structure of TruB bound to RNA reveals ative to the uncomplexed protein, forming a coiled coil
that this enzyme recognizes the preformed three-dimen- that unwinds upon ligase binding, leading to a flat inter-
sional structure of the T loop, primarily through shape action surface. A buried network of charged hydrogen
complementarity. It accesses its substrate uridyl residue bonds surrounded by extensive hydrophobic contacts
by flipping out the nucleotide and disrupts the tertiary explains the observed tightness of the interaction.
structure of tRNA.
 Crystal structure and assembly of a eukaryotic
 Localization of membrane permeabilization
small heat shock protein. Rob L.M. van and receptor binding sites on the vp4
Montfort, Eman Basha, Kenneth L. Friedrich, hemagglutinin of rotavirus: implications for cell
Christine Slingsby, and Elizabeth Vierling entry. Mariana Tihova, Kelly A. Dryden, A.
(2001). Nat. Struct. Biol. 8, 1025–1030. Richard Bellamy, Harry B. Greenberg, and Mark
Yeager (2001). J. Mol. Biol. 314, 985–992.The 2.7 A˚ structure of wheat HSP16.9, a member of the
small heat shock proteins (sHSPs), indicates how its
-crystallin domain and flanking extensions assemble This paper combines cEM and icosahedral image pro-
into a dodecameric double disk. The folding of the mono- cessing with difference imaging to localize the binding
mer and assembly of the oligomer are mutually interde- sites for two neutralizing monoclonal antibodies to the
pendent, involving strand exchange, helix swapping, viral hemagglutinin. Antibody 7A12 is directed against
loose knots and hinged extensions. In support of the the sialic acid binding domain of VP8*, a fragment of
chaperone mechanism, the substrate-bound dimers, in VP4, the viral hemagglutinin. Antibody 2G4 is directed
temperature-dependent equilibrium with higher assem- against the membrane permeabilization domain within
bly forms, have unfolded N-terminal arms and exposed hemagglutinin fragment VP5*. The authors combine
conserved hydrophobic binding sites on the -crystallin these binding results with secondary structure analysis
domain. to conclude that the VP4 heads are composed primarily
of beta-sheets in VP8* and that VP5* forms the body
 A novel solenoid fold in the cell wall anchoring and base of the spike. The authors present a model
domain of the pneumococcal virulence for cell entry in which VP8* and VP5* mediate receptor
factor LytA. Carlos Ferna´ndez-Tornero, Rubens binding and membrane permeabilization, and uncoating
Lo´pez, Ernesto Garcı´a, Guillermo Gime´nez- occurs during transfer across the lipid bilayer to gener-
Gallego, and Antonio Romero (2001). Nat. Struct. ate the transcriptionally active particle.
Biol. 8, 1020–1024.
Choline binding proteins are virulence determinants
present in several Gram-positive bacteria. Because an-  Electron cryo-microscopy and image
chorage of these proteins to the cell wall through their reconstruction of adeno-associated virus type 2
choline binding domain is essential for bacterial viru- empty capsids. Stephanie Kronenberg, Ju¨rgen
lence, their release from the cell surface is considered A Kleinschmidt, and Bettina Bottcher (2001).
a powerful target for a weapon against these pathogens. EMBO Rep. 2, 997–1002.
The first crystal structure of a choline binding domain,
from the toxin-releasing enzyme pneumococcal major
cEM and image reconstruction were used to determineautolysin (LytA), reveals a novel solenoid fold consisting
the structure of adeno-associated virus type 2 emptyexclusively of -hairpins that stack to form a left-handed
capsids to 10.5 A˚ resolution. The capsids contain threesuperhelix. This unique structure is maintained by cho-
proteins, VP1 (87kD), VP2 (72 kD) and VP3 (62 kD) thatline molecules at the hydrophobic interface of consecu-
differ in their amino terminae in a ratio of 1:1:8. Thetive hairpins.
three-dimensional map shows sets of three elongated
spikes around the three-fold symmetry axes and narrow
 Crystal structure of an Xrcc4-DNA ligase IV
empty channels at the five-fold axes. The inside of thecomplex. Bancinyane L. Sibanda, Susan E.
capsid superimposes well with the previously deter-Critchlow, Jake Begun, Xue Y. Pei, Stephen P.
mined structure of the canine parvovirus (Q. Xie andJackson, Tom L. Blundel, and Luca Pellegrini
M.S. Chapman [1996], J. Mol. Biol. 264, 497–520), while(2001). Nat. Struct. Biol. 8, 1015–1019.
clear discrepancies were visible on the outer surface.
Globular structures at the inner surface of the capsid atA complex of two proteins, Xrcc4 and DNA ligase IV,
the two-fold symmetry axes were identified as possibleplays a fundamental role in DNA non-homologous end
joining (NHEJ), a cellular function required for double- positions for the N-terminal extensions of VP1 and VP2.
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 ATP-bound states of GroEL captured by cryo- more physically realistic models that contain crossover
points between DNA loops. Simulated transmissionelectron microscopy. Neil A. Ranson, George W.
Farr, Alan M. Roseman, Brent Gowen, Wayne A. electron microscopy images of these model toroids re-
produce most features observed by cEM.Fenton, Arthur L. Horwich, and Helen R. Saibil
(2001). Cell 107, 869–879.
 Apocalmodulin and Ca2-calmodulin bind to
neighboring locations on the ryanodine
receptor. Monserrat Samso´ and Terence
Wagenknecht (2002). J. Biol. Chem. 277,
1349–1353.
CEM and image reconstruction were used to study the
binding of calmodulin to the ryanodine receptor/calcium
release channel of skeletal muscle. Binding of calmodu-
lin in the absence and presence of Ca(2) activates and
inhibits the channel respectively. One calmodulin binds
per channel subunit along the cytoplasmic sides of the
receptor. This location is distinct from but close to the
location found for the binding in the presence of Ca(2),
providing a structural basis for efficient switching be-
tween these two states with the oscillating intracellular
Ca(2) concentration that generates muscle relaxation/
contraction cycles.
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4 Department of Chemistryof ATP binding to a GroEL-GroES-ADP complex, sug-
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Cambridge CB2 1EW
United Kingdom Cryoelectron microscopy of lambda phage
DNA condensates in vitreous ice: the fine structure
of DNA toroids. Nicholas V. Hud and Kenneth
H. Downing (2001). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA
98, 14925–14930.
cEM was used to study DNA toroids produced by the
condensation of lambda phage DNA with hexamine co-
balt (III). The resolution obtained by cEM reveals new
details of the DNA packing within the toroidal conden-
sates. Toroids lying perpendicular to the electron beam
exhibit circular fringes with a repeat spacing of 2.4 nm.
Some toroids oriented perpendicular to the beam reveal
DNA polymers organized in a hexagonal close-packed
lattice however other packing arrangements were ob-
served. To aid interpretation of electron micrographs,
three-dimensional model toroids were generated with
perfect hexagonal DNA packing throughout, as well as
